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LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

OVEB THE STATE. 
■ Tiu'Iimnmi is improving Its water 
works system. 

A sutton dalrymar pays %2 a ton for 
sugar beets to feed to the cows 

K E'oki.i.mkr, living in Logan pre- 
clnet, Cuming county, has completed a 

fish pond half a mile long. It is one 

of the largest in the state. 
iIkh W. Com.ktt, a prominent farmer 

of Cage conty. who was released from 
the asylum at Lincoln last September, 
filed an application in the county court, 
ashing that Mary C. Collett, his wife, 
If discharged as his guardian. 

A liiHTKkasiRo accident occurred in 
Lancaster county. Arthur H. Nichols 
threw a billet at an unruly colt, but it 
went wlds of the intended murk, hit- 
ting bia 10-year-old daughter, killing 
her almost instantly. 

Inovkht Nei.So* was brought before 
the commissionrra on insanity at Min- 
den arid adjudged insane. T he physi- 
cians ascribed the cause to tobacco, 
and the man will be cared for a week 
to see if he will recover. 

Mm». North, wife of lion. James KL 
North, collector of Internal revenue for 
Nebraska, died in Omaha last week, j Hhe hud been sick for little more than 
a week, having Wen taken with pneit- | 
monla. Interment took place at Co- 
Iambus. 

O. 11. Van Horn, a prominent farm- 
er and ranchman resident of North 
Loup, who received severe internal in- 
juries by getting his vest caught on the 

{ 

pommel of the saddle wiien thrown 
from a bucking broncho at his rsnch, 
died from his Injuries 

Thk large stock of merchandise 
owned by the defunct hank of llernlng- j ford, now in the hands of Receiver I. K- 
Tash, was opened last week and wiR 1 

be sold at retail for cash. The store j 
has been closed since October 3. The 
stock invoiced 6*1,000. 

Tine Workman lodge of Fairfield 
demonstrated its principles in a practi- cal manner by sending an order for 610 
to an old member, Joe Kenie of Wyorn- I 

ing, who bad just lost his wife and who ] 
jy*d been out of employment for several 
months owing to her sickness I 

Contest papers were filed in the j 
county judge* office by K. Ik Ranks, who 
contests the election of John Ik Neel, 
whom the returns show was elected 
sheriff of Red Willow county by six 
votes Fraud is alleged in every pre- 
clnct. The trial is set for January 7. 

The farmers around Hutton who 
grew sugar beets this year, have been | 
permitted to ship about oue-tbird of , 
their cron to the factory at (Irand t 
Island. The remaining two-thirds 
have been siloed to await the gracious- 
ness of that company. This course on 
tb* part of the Uxnards baa resulted in 
a great daal of loss and dissatisfaction, 
and the prospect is that vary few beats > 

will be raised there another year. 
“Let me raise potatoes and 1 care 

not who makes the laws,” said F. Y. 
Robertson of Kearney. "On a forty- 
acre tract in the i’latte river valley, 
undar irrigation. 1 got a yield of M.ooo 
bushels, an average of 3(81 bushels to 
the acre. At the present low price of 
30 cents the crop is worth 63,400. It 
probably cost 635 an acre to produce 
the crop, which means at least a profit 
of §35 an sera.” 

At York the jury in the case of An- 
thony Yost vs. the C, R. & (J railroad 
company rendered a verdict in favor of 
the plaintiff, placing the damages at 
•15,000. Yost was run down by a 
twitch engine at Belgium, Wyo., Sep- 
tember 6, 1804, and badly mangled. 
Hit right arm and the side of his body 
are paralyzed and he is almost help- 
less from the effects of the accident. 
He sued for 650,00a 

nt Liincuiu me jury in me hock | 
Island wreck case brought in their 
verdict, finding U. \V. Davis guilty of j 
murder in the second degree, with a | 
recommendation to the mercy of the 1 

court The crime with which Davis ! 
waa charged was the displacement of j 
the rails on the Hock Island bridge 
over Halt creek, just south of Lincoln, 
and causing the wreck of the passenger 
train on the night of August b. lab-L 

1 

Eleven persons were killed in the j wreck. 
At Platte Center the night before j 

Thanksgiving Rev. llenrich retired to j bed at bia usual hour, as also did his 
wife, but aa they did not appear about 
their house next morning and no res- 

ponse was made to knocking at tlie 
door a son-in-law forced open the house 
and found both Mr. and Sirs, llenrich 
asphyxiated by gas escaping from a j 
bard ooal stove. Mr. llenrich was, 
found dead and his wife unconscious. j 
with Utile hope of recovery. 

W. C. PrxKHsu.s of Dodge county ex- 

perimented making syrup from sugar 
bests He made a temporary appara- 
tus at Fremont uud succeeded in 
producing a syrup which in taste and 
appearance and general properties 
closely resembling that made from 
sorghum From the result of his ex- 

periment he estimates thst seventy gal- 
Iona of syrup ean be uiatie from a ton 
The expense of making it is sot h<-a y, and if a market can be obtained for ft. 
it will help to dispuee of the beet crop 

A Lincoln dispatch says that supple- 
mental answers have been filed by the 
leawiuder of tba sureties of ea Tress 
urer J. k It ill as state treasurer is the 
case of the state against Hill and his 
WsiUmea, now pending in the supreme 
court The sureties who live outside 
of Lincoln join with those who have 
heretofore filed supplemental answers, 
setting up that the state has com. 
uiwnred aa actioa in the federal court 
agatnal the receiver of the t a pita I Ns- 
tiussl bank t«r the identical money 
mu for in the state court 

I ns resident * of Otto llueltn. Fre- 
mont, wss destroyed by Urn There 
was fair insurance. 

a tad lege is prospering be 
yond eauvciatb-ns in the nnwt-er en 
rul ed Mrs kills wife of l*tesnieul 
Kills lew tM>east worhmg in to in 
wrest* 

las Isnus, son of tt A luster, the 
Ha-stock breeder near Maverly, met 

with a painful accident " bile cltsug 
tag * herd of horses fi»* on# Held to 
another nnd riding »t • «<*t«d gait 
along n wire feint#, the herd cron -led 
hts animal into tun lenew tearing and 
laeeretmg the calf of ht» l»g in a hot- 
rlbte manner 

I 

Grand Army Annual Session. 

Department Commander C. K Adam 
1 bus bailed the following order: 

“The attention of each post com 

mander in this department is called t 
I the election of post officers and dels 
| gates to the department, encampmen 

to be held in Omaha the sc ond Wednes 
! day in February, iHiav. The election o 

I these officers and delegates must be a 

the brat regular meeting in December 
on tbe ba*i#of one delegate and om 

alternate to every fifty members 01 

major fraction thereof in good stand 
ing June 3, lstij. Foals with less thai 
filly members will be entitled loom 
delegate and one alternate. Illanks an 

herewith enclosed on which to mak< 

I election returns, to be forwarded U 
I these headquarters immediately after 
I the election ie held, lie careful anti 

fUl (he certificate with (he names ol 
all the representatives and alternates, 
all past pout commanders In good stand 
Ing. Your attention is called to the 
literal provisions made for reinstate- 
ment of memliera dropped from th« 
rolls for nou-pnvrnerit of dues, as pub- 
lished In general order No. 3, national 
headquarters 

Young l.shv In disgrace. 
I’.eatrice dispatch: An unusual er.se 

of shoplifting was developed here to- 

day. A few days ago a young lady, 
Theresa Severance by name, living 
with her parent# at Virginia, while in 
Sauilsh's millinery store, opened her 
satchel and disclosed to the view of one 

of the clerks a valuable bonnet which 
had been stolen from the store nearly 
a year ago. The proprietor was In- 
formed of the fact and In due time the 
young lady was accused of the theft, 
bha admitted her guilt and on making 
restitution, was permitted to return 
home. Today Chief tfersiiinan went Ur 

Virginia and arrested her on u charge 
of having stoleu valuable trimmings 
iroin me store ot iicgoietv. mu Arsaaie 

about two months ago. .she broke 
down and confessed to the charge, was 

arrested and brought here for trial. 
Hbe was arraigned before Judge huiow 
ami as a plea of guilty was entered no 

trial was necessary. The court assess- 

ed a nominal tine and restitution of the 
property, which was paid Miss Sev- 
erance lives with her parents at Vir- 
ginia and the fact of her arrest caused 
a big commotion. She saya she does 
not know why she stole the thing* 

Judicial Contest*. 

Lincoln dispatch: This morning the 
Htate Canvassing board met in the of- 
fice of the secretary of state, but. acting 
in accordance with instructions from 
the supreme court, adjourned until to- 

morrow. This plan will be pursued 
from day to dav until the counties in- 
volving the jujgshipsof the Fourteenth 
and Fifteenth judicial district* have 
been decided. Ho fas as the W estover- 
Hartow case is concerned, it is practi- 
cally ended in favor of Westover, the 

populiat candidate The referee ap- 
pointed to take testimony reported to 
the supreme court today and the case 

wae argued. It was shown that West- 
over baa a clear title to the office on 

the face of the returns, and Hartow 
concedes his election. The proceedings 
In court, however, cut down W'estover's 
plurality from eleven to six. 

In the Welty-Norris contest case the 
supreme court granted the application 
for a writ of mandamus to compel the 
clerk of Furnas county torecanvssa the 
vote of Union precinct This is con- 

sidered a victory for Welty. A stipu- 
lation was Hied this morning by which 
the contestant, Welty, withdrew ail 
charges of fraud. In this case Keferee 
Cordeal reported and the case was ar- 

gued, submitted and the writ allowed 
as prayed for. 

Tbs State vs Mill. 

A supplemental answer has been 
filed in the case of the state against 
ex-Treaaurer J. K. Hill, whose trial is 
set for December 2. This answer is in 
the form of statements from the prin- 
cipal, Hill, and six of the bondsmen 
sued for the 9238,000, alleging the fol- 
lowing facts, which have occured since 
the previous trial of the action: 

That on or aliout the 4th day of Sep- 
tember, 1895, Joseph S. Hartley, treas- 
urer of the state of Nebraska, acting 
in bia official capacity as such treasurer 
and under and by direction of the state 
of Nebraska, commenced against Kent 
K. Hayden, receiver of the Capital Na- 
tional bank of Lincoln, Neb., in the 
circuit court of the Viu.ist! States for 
the district of Nebraska, an action to 

recover of the raid receiver as the rep- 
resentative of the said Capital National 
bank, which had heetofore gone into 
the hands of said receiver for liquida- 
tion, the ioentlcal money sought to be 
recovered in this action, lo-wit: The 
sum of 923(1, «S1.33, with interest there- 
on at 7 per cent per annum from the 
20th day of Jauuary, 131(3, being the 
identical moneys appearing as a credit 
in aaid bank in faeor of the plaintiff, 
and the same money sued for in this 
action. 

Attached to this is a copy of the pe- 
tition in the actiou commenced In the 
United States circuit court at Omaha 

Kt««*tl4»n iuulffila l llvd. 
Chadron dispatch: C A. Kibbins, 

supreme court referee of Lincoln, was 

today in the city 1 earing the testimony 
of t'ouuty Clerk U K. Kastman, repub 
liean, J M Koblnson, democrat, and 
L Karbaugh, populist, who comprised 
the Hawes county canvassing board, in 
the ease of Alfred Harlow, republican 
candidate for judge of the Fifteenth 
district, apply mg fur a writ of manda- 
mus to com pel the board to rrcanvasa 
t hadron precinct. Ills report will be 
hied upon bis arrival at Lincoln Tho 
pull books were reoiiened and only a 

possible discrepancy of live votes could 
be seen by ouuodere. this being ths 
Firal weid This would leave, if al- 
lowed, W. II. tt estover of ttushville, 
•till sis rotes ahead of the district 

Sight tut a l uuniv seal. 

Hewingfo*d dtapelch A but county 
•eat tight *• un in this county, brought 
about by an effort of Alliance to move 

ihe county capital from title niece tu 
Alliance l*eiilions are already in etr- 
cuietivtt and a large and enthusiastic 
meetm,? was held tonight W urgent*# 
fur the light 

Huts A I* nharrwh, mayor of Kdgc 
Wont, and a representative of the In 
tor-dlale 'town Kile comp-tu). owner 
of the HeWiUf ford Kava site, in no the 
ground, and a determined resistance 
wilt be made to the removal and theca 
t-ense that would follow 

ENGLAND BACKS DOWN. 
BRITISH GUNBOAT ORDERED BACK 

FRO* CONSTANTINOPLE. 

THE SULTAN HAS HIS WAY 

sir Philip Carrie la aa (Jaea viable Ufkl 
In the Reel —The Belief Beaeral 

That the Power* Are Mot ee Ifar- 
inonloae ae Htated Freeh 

Outrage* Reported la 
the Van IHitrlrt 

I 

, Com mt a wtiro pi,b Dec. 2. — The 
British gunboat Dryad, ordered from 
Halonica bay at the request of Hir 
Philip Carrie, the British ambassador, 
after the latter wax assured Tuesday 
by Tewflk Pasiis, Turkish minister 
of foreign affairs, that the ports hail 
decided to grant the firmans, allow- 
ing extra guardshlps asked for by the 
representatives of the powers here to 

pass the Dardanelles, has been ordered 
back to Halonica, Hir Philip having 
hacked down. This Is, to the diplo- 
matic corps, quite an unexpected de- 
nouement of the- situation, which 
had assumed a moat dangerous aspect, 
and the general opinion la that the 
powers have been placed In a some- 
what ridiculous position. 

Following the repeated threats of 
forcing the paeaage of the Dardanelles 
If the Hultan persisted In refusing to 
allow the extra gunboats to enter the 
Bosphorous, this looks very much ae 
if Abdul Hamid aud bis adviser* were 
well Informed when they persisted in 
holding out againat the demand* of 
tlwi rnripPBiknIjiflvaa nf (Sraal 

Russia. Italy and Austria tor addi- 
tional guurdshlp*. believing that they 
were justified in so doing on the 
ground that the powers were not in 
accord, as so frequently claimed and 
officially stated, and that the dissent- 
ing powers were behind Abdul llamid ; 
in the stand be has taken. 

The fact has been established that 
the palace people have been for some j time past exciting the Mussulman pop- [ 
nlation here with hints that the de- 
mand of the powers for extra guard- 1 

ships meant nothing more than a 

naval demonstration before Constanti- 
nople, and that this would tie sn fnsnlt 
to the sultan and to the Mussulmans 
throughout the world. This gradually 
inflamed the fanaticism of the Turks , 
and a serious outbreak was brewing 
here, it is alleged, at the Instance of 
the palace manipulators The embas- 
sies were kept well informed of what 
was going on and it is probably the 
knowledge that the advent of the 
extra guardsbips in tha Bosphorus 
would be the signal for an outbreak j 
here directed against all foreigners 
and Christiana which caused the gov- 
ernment of Oreat Britain to instruct 
Sir Philip Currrie to order the Dryad 

i 
back to Halonlca. 

rrwh Reports of OatrafH. 
Loxdok, Dec. t. —The Times pnb- 

lishes a dispatch dated Julfa, Peraia, 
I which says: Many Armenian villages 
between the Persian borders and tha 
city of Van have been deatroyed by 
the Hamudich cavalry. They probably 
number forty-aix, although the refu- 

{ 

fees give the names of many more, 
t is impossible to obtain any reason- ! 

able estimate of the number of those 
killed, bnt all reports say that it is 

SETTLED BY THE COULD8. 
I 
fen Thousand Dollars to Go to Zella 

Nicolaus-Kuhman. 
Near York, Dec. 3.—Local paper* | 

announce that the suit brought by 
Mrs. Zella Nicolaus-Kuhman. the no- 

torious adventuress, against George 
J, Gould for the recovery of a WO.oOO 
check said to have been given to her 
by Howard Gould, is now practically 
settled. 

I The World says Gould’s lawyers 
paid to Mra Nicholas-Kuhnian 210,000. 
Out of tills she must pay counsel fees 
and all the expenses she has incurred 
In the procccdinga In return she 
gave Gould full release from any 
claim for damages or recompense fur 
alleged assault made upon her by any 
weraber of the Gould family. 

Haw Camphor Cornered. 
New York, Dec. 2.—The wholesale 

price of camphor haa been advanced 1 

between five and ten per cent in the 
last week and further advances are 

expected. The representatives of | 
leading drug firms and Importers say 

1 
that the market has been cornered bv 
a London syndicate, headed by Col- 
onel North, "the Ni rate King.” This i 

syndicate, It la said, has $750,001) worth | 
of camphor locked up and la ready to 
increase the quantity stored rather 
than allow any to be sold at Increased 
prices The war between China and 
Japan is one of the reasons given out 
by those la ooatrol as a cause why the 
orlco Is advanced. 

■asImeaUv Eland WUI U* «e Crises. 
Mas r ms cisco. Dec. John W. 

Hood, the defaulting cashlar of the 
Donahue-Kelly bank, haa given up the 
fight and will serve hia seuleave of 
seven years (n prison Accordingly 
bta appeal fur a new trial haa bran 
withdrawn from the Nupreate court. I 
lie misappropriated $tfio,l\iU of the 
fua<la of the bank of wnleh he was 
eaah>er and ha* been fighting fur hks 
freedom for four years 

Wall Eights I'siMMta 
Hit or Milieu, Ike 2, A report 

was circulated on the strgaU y eater* 
day aad confirmed at the government 

Cist**- that hvtMriit IVrfirlt Dial had 
ued iustruetloa# for the supnii-seioa 

of hull Nghliag within the limits of 
the federal districts fur an indefinite 
period 

listen Seeleeved I* UmIS 
fait.ittai ruts, Dee I. Judge Ar- 

nold today refused to grant a new 

trial to 11 It llwtmea, who was 
vtetedol the mardcr of llea)amte l*let- 
set, la this eily, September 2. Isut.and 
seeks need him to death 

NEWSY TELEGRAMS 

Report* have reached El I’aso of a 
big Ya<|tii outbreak In Northeaatern 
Honor*. A number of citizen*, in- 
rinding Americans, are reported killed. 

New York paper* announce that 
the case brought by Mia* Zell* 
Nlcolaus-Ruhman against Meorge 
J, Mould for the recovery of a 

|4o,o0<i check la now practically set- 
Led. 

Judge D. I> Rose, president 
of the Curry villa Mo., bank, ha* been 
hiccoughing constantly for the last 
week, and although several doctor* 
have attended him they can do noth- 
ing for him. Ilia death la hourly ex- 

pected. 
Jesse Jenne, of tba Eurek foot- 

ball team, dledfrom Injuries received 
in the football game at Eureka be- 
tween that team and the l>ewla acad- 
emy team of this city. Mr. Jenne was 

making a run with the ball, when he 
was tripped, and the entire Held of 

player* ran over him In the fall hla 
head was caught under his right arm. 

Injuring hla spine to auch an extent 
that complete paralysis set lit. 

Jf.-ws was received in Washington 
•>f the safety of William Willard 
Howard. who was supplied to 
have been murdered by the Kurd* 
whileon a mission of mercy to 
Armenia. Mr. Howard wst sent to 
Van several months ago by litc « hrls 
Man Herald of New York, to distribute ! 
a relief fund of •13,000, contributed 
by Americans for the brneHi of the 
Asia Minor sufferer*. Mr Howard 
was sent as a substitute for »>r Tab 
mage, who declined to go because the 
Turkish governmeut refused to guar 
an tee his safety. 

Hon. John R. Lynch, the Mississippi 
»*-< ongressraan, In conversation with a 

gentleman of Washington Court 
House, Ohio, said In reference to Hen 
ator Hherman'a look: "The only 
money I know of being used in the 
ktvsu'm w ui»fv uvirgaaii/un iw •ur 

suripoitof any candidate for the He- 
publican prrsfdrntlul nomination was 
that which wan used In the Interest of 
John Sherman's candlcacy. Although 
I got none of it myself. 1 know of 
money having been used In that direc- 
tion.' 

Sheriff Laird of Kenton county, 
Missouri, arrived in Topeka with cor- 

rected requisition miners from Gov- 
ernor Stone for Fred Chisholm, held at 
La/- rcnce on the charge of alsluctlng 
Hose Thouveutl, a white girl, lb-also 
brought along a number of affidavits 
from people In Warsaw sad vicinity 
which protested that there was no 

danger of Chisholm being lynched by 
s mob upon his return to Missouri. 
The paper* will be presented to Gov- 
ernor Morrill to-day. 

At St Joseph Mo., Walter Van- 
loon. Charles Simon and Kd Ware, 
the first two barbers and the last a 

bricklayer, planned to rob the post- 
office at Anna, six miles south of here, 
last night. Vanloon was drunk and 
abusive, and while on the way out of 
the city had aome words with a police- 
man. The trio were arrested and a 
full set of burglar's tools found In 
their possession. Deputy United State* 
Marshals Smith and Miller were sa- 
sreted In the postoffice, armed with 
Winchesters, ready to give the robbers 
a warm reception. 

Secretary Herbert, in bis annual 
report, will recommend that naval 
sadet* lie appointed by civil 
lervlce examinations. At present 
die naval academy Is su npl led 
by cadets appointed by congressmen, 
me from each district. The secretary 
proposes to lake this entirely out of 
.he hands of members and have exam- 
nations held by the Civil Service Com- 
mission, and have the Naval Academy 
officials select a cadet from the three 
passing the highest examination. 

From the beat Information obtain- 
able, It seem* likely Hereno F. 
I'ayne of New York, will lead 
the ways and means commit- 
tee; Mr Hitt of Illinois, foreign 
affaire; Henderson of Iowa, appropria- 
tions; Grosvenor of Ohio, rivers and 
harbors; Walker ol Massachusetts, 
hanking and currency, and Hepburn 
it Iowa, inters'ate commerce. Mr. 
Dingley of Maine, who was talked of 
in connection with the chairmanship 
it the ways and means, in order not 
to embarrass Mr. Heed, consented to 
having the chairmanship go to Mr. 
Payne. 

The vast yield of sugar beets 
In Nebraska and the Inability 
hf farmers to dispose of the vast 
quantity as rapidly as con- 
venient have provoked some peculiar 
violations of the revenue laws. A still 
baa been captured in Sherman county 
from which whisky was being made 
from the beets. It was owned by 
Charles Hledel, a farmer. The quality 
of the whisky was good and fears are 
entertained by revenue officials that 
others will, enguge In the business. 
The still had a capacity of fifty gallons 
a day. An old cook stove and a 
vacated sod house composed the estab- 
lishment 

Commander-iii-Chlef Walker, of the 
0. A It, said that the National 
0. A. It. would ssk fur some legislation 
during the comiug Congress. "In the 
first place," said he, "we shall ask 
that the pensions be made specitiu in 
oharacter and rsllef, so that It will 
not be left to an arbitrary board to de- 
termine whether or not a man is anil- 
tied to a pension 

"Another thing ws want la uniform- 
ity In widows' pensions W# ask that 
these pensions be made uniform at Ilf j 
a month. We also ask that the de- j 
pendent clause la widows' pensions he 
changed ** 

Her J. T M Johnston, the Itaptlat 
minister of Jefferson City Mis. whoso j 
bitterly arraigned I'hi ted Ntalea Mints | 
ter Terrell bunday night, funnelled the 
I'reee with a brief note last night la 
which he corrects a statement pub 
United In New Turk to the effect that 
he tied »*id Mr 'Terrell hau actually 
adopted th* Mohammedan religion Mr. 
Johnston says that he meant to con- ! 
vey the nice that Mr Terrell might as 

wall tie e Turk, so far a* the Amur!- 
cans under th* domain of the sultan 
are coucernedt that he obtain* favors 
for himself and doe# not bother him- 
self shout others He says he did not 
charge Mr Terrell with abetting th* 
murder of the i hrUlian*. or that he 
individually garbles or stun'bars pre-a 
reports The petition signed by Mr j 
Johnston and the thirty-three other 
member* of hi# party, selling for Mia 
is ter TerralTs removal, has been tor- 
warded to he ere tar » t'lnvy 

WESTERN EXPOSITION 
OMAHA TMfc PLACE AND l»«if 

THE TIME FOR HOLDING. 

I 
eon** of ihe Thing* lion* In the 1 mo* 

Ml**l«*lppl I oogrr** ll»lil In Omaha 
A Memorial la KnMalf ot the Mehta** * 

■ lelegailon In 1'nngrna- A Ernpoclih n 

Presented hf kl-< ongreatitian Hr|»it 
Iteeelted With Great ltalhe*la*Mi A 

Keaolollon laaalmonalf Adopted. 

The Tran*- Mlialaalppl < nag re**. 

Omaha, Nor. *U—At tlir Trana Mia- 

slaalppl wiDfnaa Itald In this oily raao 

lutlona war# adopted In favor of u tmn- 

irit-naloiigl appropriation fitr dvfsndlntf 
tba harbor of ban IHego by waler vi» 

*eU and forti Heat Iona, for Iba improve 
meat of waterways mid for a do p 
wmer barbur at ban Pedro A long 
reatilmbtu urging tba various stum 

gm> imm uta to laba legislative u limi 

relallva lo Irrlgalloti waa submitted 
and rafartatl 

1 ba curaralltee on ways and mean*, 

rr. mmendi <t tbal Iba au«i of be a* 

aeaaed sgalsal Mill member of Ibe *'#' 

grva* for general ak|>en*es Adopted, 
President Ittyan sabrd unanimous 

reinariil 10 introduce lb* follow log mi ( 
iih*i isi in hahalf of Ihe Nal>rs*bs deli 
gallon! 

\S bereft*. Vt a baliava tbal an agpoai 
lion of all tba produrta, Indualrlaa ami 

elvlitMIbm of tba slates west of tin' 

Miwln»ippl river, made at aomti aantral 
gateway where the world ran behold 
tba wonderful eapubilltlaaof litas great 
wraith producing elate*, would be of 
great value, not only to the Trans-M.»- 
stsa ppt states, but t** ail the homaaae 
rr» in tha world, therefore, ba It 

lirsolred. That the Lotted Elate* 
congre** ba a«ked to tabs sunb step* ■>» 

may la nrrassary to bold a TrtnoMit 
atsolppi esposltion In braaba in tbi- 
.A •...r.tt.anlmr and lb-. 

loiter in the year IS0», and that repre 
•dilative* of such Dtetei and ternlo 
rlea in congrea* lie requested to favor 
such an appropriation aa la usual in 
aueii eases to assist in carrying out tin* 
enterprise, 

In explanation of the motion Mr, 
liryan ajioUe briefly on tire advantages 
which anch an expoaitlon would create 
for the weak The people of the east 
hud no conception of the rraourcea of 
lue weal When they viaited <.hicago 
they thought that that waa aa far wc*t 

aa civilization extended. Much an ex- 

poaitlon aa waa projected would nring 
thousands of these people to view the 
actual possibilities of the Trans-Missis 
aippi states. 

• olonel John Doniphan of Hr. fionia 
urged the adoption of the resolution. 
He said i hat no more appropriate place 
than Omaha could lie selected at which 
to give an exposition of the growth, 
the products and the weather of the 
western country Omaha was in Itself 
a realization of tbe fondest dreams of 
tbe early statesmen of this nation He 
briefly related the history of .Nebraska 
and the aurrounding states of which 
Omaha waa one of the grandest tri- 
umphs He urged uoauimouaaction oy 
the congress in favor of ths re solution 
Ilia eloquent tribute to the west waa 

received with hearty applause. 
Mr. < an non said that fifty years ago 

lie had roamed over the hills where i 

Omaha now stands Then the Indiana 1 

occupied the territory undisturbed, and 
now he marveled to see tbe structures 
that had growu on the then barbarous 
soil in thia half century He declared 1 

that the city hall and the Hee building 
had impressed him with the enterprise 
of Omaha, and the disposition of it* 
citizens to build up a great city on the 
bank* of the Missouri. 

Other speakers expressed similar sen 

timenta, and then the reaolution was I 
unanimously adopted by a rising vote, 
and amidst prolonged applause. 

Resolutions were sdopied declaring 
in favor of a strict enforcement of the 
Monroe doctrine and the completion of i 
the Nicaragua canal under the direct 
supervision and control of the govern 
rnent; ocinauding the recognition of j 
tbe Cuban* aa belligerents: the admis- 
sion of New Mexico as a state; tne an- | 
nronriation of JMMi.OOO by tin- 
next national congress for tin- 

purpose of an irrigation survey of j 
the arid and semi-arid region* of | 
the west; declaring for the imme- 
diate foreclosure of government rnort- 
gages on the Pacific roads, or else a re- 1 

organization on such lines a* would 

only allow the r»i)r< u is a reasonable 
degree of profit IV. Carlson of Cal- 
ifornia presented a minority report on 

the latter resolution, in which lie 

pointed out the utiiity of the railroad* 
iu developing the we*l. and urged that 
a settlement be effected on the merit* 
of the ease. The resolution was chain 

pinned t>y President Ilryan, who had 
originally introduced it. 

Mr. Carlson spoke at length in favor 
of the minority re|iort, and after some 
further discussion arid a general ven- 

tilation of opinions, troth reports were 
referred back to the committee lo see 

if It could not agree on a compromise 
report. 

Tire President** Message lone. 
WssMINUTtiM. Nor. —The I'rcsi 

lent ha* irraelieully completed the 
(iicpu'utlon of hi* message, and will 
tave it ready to go in on Monday, ft 
a sa-d to be one of the iougest Kxecu 
live mrieiage* on record. Aceordnig 
Vi r«|Hirl. the President line been en- 

gaged in its pre|«ration ever since lit* 
return from (iray liable*. 

ft* twelve# tea Mr Mwstr* 
MuMMCiiUH, Minn.. Nov Is — ft 

was refunded here last night and tele 
yraphed liming hoot tu« country that 
Harry nay ward had made n o<*u lissom 
>f llie murder of lirssainabor 4 utli. rine 
ring, for which he Is now under dentil 
telilence Hayward has not made • 
ton fi e-, ion 

NEWS NOTES. 

Vice Prastdenl Howard of ihr A l( 1 

i Is trying lo locale a colony in Ar- j 
heusaa. 

A tramp was burned to death in the ; 
destruction of • house by lire a I I,a 
layette led 

The petrified body of a man who 
had been ly to lied was fouud near j 
n* tarnish low a 

A benvlll is being gotten up in ha*ll 
i Mg ton for Mr< tvaller. Wi,e of the ! 
• t consul Im prison iu I isms 

out man wu* tidied and IWu prob- 
ably fatally injured by the eaplmion i 
o# an eneina a? I slsrrlis in*t 

THE COST OF BAD ROADS. 

1»4r«l> »t Million* WuU I g«*r/ f*M 
la gnwlM. 

WaxmeoTo*, Nor, 2i.—The road in- 
quiry bureau of tha Department of 
Agriculture baa received retnrn* from 
about 1,200 conntle*, above lag the aver- 

age length of haul from farm* to mar- 

bet* or »hlpplng point* to be twelve 
mile*, tha average weight for a l- ad 
tor two horse* 2,003 pounds and tba 
average coat per ton per mile twenty- 
five cent*. Kstimatlng the farm pro- 
ducts at 0l0.024.227 tons In weight, 
and making estimate* on other arti- 
cle* carried over the public it is 
calculated that the aggregate exo-os* 

of this transportation In the l.ulted 
Ktales la 904o,4l4,M3 per annum 

llejrort* have been asked- from tba 
United Mtates -ori-ul* abroad of tba 

aspen** of hauling where the road* 
are good, mo a* to render possible a 

calculation which will show how much 
of Ihla vast outlay i* dun to bad road*. 
Tha estimate >a ventured, however, 
upon Information In tba oftica, count- 
ing the loss of time In reaching mar- 

ket*, thn enforced bile new* and the 
wear and tear to tbo live stock and 
hauling machinery caused by poor 
road*, that two third* of the ml 
might ba saved by Improvement of tbo 
roads 

FREE SILVER DEBATE ON 

The Tran*-MI**U*lppl l*fr|r*M IfnnIU* ta 

A >*M Uw rinsn-Vnl Issvo. 

Omaha, Nab., Nor. 3a, The Tran*- 
Mlaaiaalppl nougraa* elected ex ‘ on- 

grsaaman W. K Dry an president lata 
yesterday afternoon and listened to 

papers by Howell done* ol Topeka 
and other*. 

The congress consumed part of to- 
day's session in a di*cu**lon of the 
free silver resolution. Homo hesi- 
tancy was exhibited about provoking 
a discussion oo this topic, but when 
tha lea waa broken the delegate* la- j 
came quite voluble 

Civilian* After Arm/- fOMltloa*. 

Waswixoto*, Nor. 2H. — Twenty 
right captain* and fifteen lieuteneate 
(n the regular army and fifteen civil- 
Ian lawyer* have applied for th« va- 

cancy in the list of major* in the Judge 
advocate general * department of the 
army. There I* also o vacancy In the 
liet of regimental chaplain*, and as 
this is also a place to which civilian* 
are eligible there are many applica- 
tions from ministers in private (if- 

MaMlateS It/ tendel*. 
Wj *111*010*. Nov, 2>. — A wholesale 

investigation throughout the execu- 
tive department* of stamp thefts ha* 
resulted in the discovery that auto- 
graph fiends have Ireen at work among 
the files, it hoe been discovered that 
mores of signature* of many great 
men, long slnoe dead, especially Preei- 
tents of the United Hist,-*, affixed to 

fsjpers in the land office have Ireen eat 
vtr and carried away. 

rirskvi Oceteneee. 

Pub Jii.urr, Ark., Nov. 22.—Arthur 
’Hardy, e<rlored, the self'Confessed Are- 
te*#, who last Haturday night attempt- 
ed to barn the house of Itr Fracier in 
this city, was yesterday aentenoed to 
three years in tbe penitentiary and 
•nadfiOo. 

A Bor Coaster Ism HI* Ufa 

Atchisox, Kan., Nov 2a.—The i*- j 
rear-old eon of lien Hutchins, lormtir- 

if superintendent of the street rail- 
way here, while coasting yesterday 
ran into a lamp post and received in- 

Cries from which lie died this morn- 

g. 
American missionaries in the dis- 

turbed provinces of Turkey have teen 
taken to place* of safety. 

It seem* to be settled that Mr. id 
P. Bipley will be the president of the 
reorganised Hants Fe Company. 
I.IVK »TOI K Akll I'lHIIIVI r. a tllKM. 

tfiwlttkiin I row New fork, I iile»«u, M. 

l.oul», Omalia and > Uewhere 

OMAHA. 
Butter—Creamery neparator 19 <1 Hi 
Hatter—Pair to good country 12 4'. 14 
I gga— Kreah .. 17 4ft I" 
Curing chicken*, live, perk... t 4- 5!4 
Chicken* Droaaed, per *> .... 9 4ft ft1, 
Dock* Per »,. 7‘•,4ft 4 
Turkey* Per k. 7444ft ft 

Prairie chicken* Perdue. 4 50 <ft» 5 0i 
Oee«e Per »- * 4« I" 
Demon* Choice Mcealna* .... 4 •> ul ii 25 
orange* P< r box .. a 74 k 4 w 
Apple* I'vr bbl .. 'i M a, I A 
Hweot notatoe* cood, per bbl I 79 3 id 
Potato**-Per bu —.... 25 <rt ao 
Bean* Nary, band-ptc ed.bu 1 55 4ft I .5 
Cranberrlaa—< apt, < od. pr.unl 7 50 4* ft I4i 
Hay- Upland, par ton.... ft 50 ift 7 on 
Onion* Per bit.• 25 •< o 

Broom Corn Oreen, per k. 21,46 V4 
Hog*—Mixed packing 3 :i5 ft* ;i 40 
lloga—Heavy Weight*.i Ml »ft .» 45 
lieev** mocker* and feeder* i 25 4s 4 2ft 
Beef Hteer* 3 as It » IS 
Bulla. l 75 tfft ■: 26 
mag*. 2 40 4ft 2 75 
Calve*... 2 T, 10,41, 
I owe I 60 4ft 2 75 
Heifer* I <« 46 1 75 
Western* .... t 5 is, l ft. 
* beep Dumb*. 3 00 vft 4 25 Ng 
hbeep—Mixed native*. 2 ft, «/, a on 1 

■ IIH'AcO. 
Wheat No. t spring. MSgft V* 
Corn Per bn... *lh<<4 S. , 
Oat* Par bu ... .. br»4* m 
Pork.im mi h 
l.aro.. ft SA g 1 r. 
attic Weataru rang* •ufer* am ns 4 15 

rl* af mwr- a jo «t|e 
log»-Average».ft 40 

Hbeep l.amb*..,.,...4 OO 
ft beep Native* .ill 

NKW YOUK. 
Wb*»t No. red winter. 
orn No. t .. 

o*i* No. I. 

EE:::. 
*T I .Oil*. 

Wheat-No | rad. ra*h. 
Cora Per bn .. 
Data Per bu .. 

Hog* Mi«»d parking ... 
Caul# Nallv* ala- ... 
Mbeeu Native* 
l.amh* 

MANNAS CITY. 
Wheat No, I hard .. 
i era Nog .. 
ttal* Nog 
fall! riwiihrad ItOwn 
ltoy» Mltad Pecker,. 
abeep l.amh* .. 

Ml** uar*M* Married. 
W AftMiNofun, Nov It mi* 11*lay 

lloimau. third daughter of Menator T ^ 

P (Comull of Maryland, nod Ulcharu^ 
Jobnaou, eklaai »<to uf tho lata K 
Kuri* Jubneua, a wealthy aaaldaal of 
W*»hibgt«>u and a member or a wall 
known Maryland family,wain married 
at noon today at tba >V aching Cm 
vaaldawaa of the Me eh tor 

Ua Urwaadt af t'ratMi. 
MiUHli, III.. Nov, *4- H I el and 

drown, paator uf tba i brUtlaa ehaieh 
at Imviagton. be* t«>*« gieniedhdP 
varan from Winifred ttrowa upwn tba 
ground uf erwaliv 


